The purpose of this study is to analyse the performance of logistics company in Malaysia during five years. The analysis is applied on the sample of logistics company in Malaysia over the period between 2012 and 2016. This study using a descriptive analysis such as credit risk, liquidity risk, operational risk and also economic environment as to compare the profitability and liquidity of the logistics company. The finding show that the company profitability can be influenced by the operational risk whereas liquidity can have influenced by the economic environment which is exchange rate.
INTRODUCTION
The strategic and operational risks related to transport and logistics are even more pronounced in a word with conflict, economic crisis, terrorism and instability.
Due to increasing globalization, the transporting industry continues to face specific business risks. In contrast, logistics plays a huge role nowadays, many companies rely on logistics and transport to keep their business strong.
To understand more in this study, Complete Logistics Services Berhad had been chosen to future investigation the risks that face by the company. Complete Complete aim to provide a convenient solution for all customers. Introduction
The data that are used in this study are firstly collected from the balance sheet and income statement of Complete Logistic Services Berhad that are provided throughout their financial annual reports for the concerning period, secondly put in excel spreadsheet to calculate the ratios needed for the empirical study. This study conducts ratio analysis on the data obtained from the annual reports during 2012 until 2016. The method used to calculate the coefficient of Complete Logistic Services Berhad is stepwise method.
Data Sampling
The sample used in this study is Complete Logistic Services Berhad which are operating in Malaysia. The data are used from the annual report which are ranged from year 2012 to 2016. The data extract from the annual report are related to the performance indicators such as net income, net sales, current assets, operating expenses, current liabilities and so on.
Variables
The internal variables that used in this study consists return of asset (ROA), return of equity (ROE), current ratio, quick ratio, average collection period, debt to income, operational ratio and operating margin. For macroeconomics variables that used in this study is .in this study, correlation and regression analysis were used to determine the relationship between the dependent variables and independent variables.
The formula of internal variables is shown as below: 
Statistical Technique
The company that chosen for this study is Complete Logistic Service Berhad in Malaysia. The data had been collected from the annual report for year 2012 until 2016. This data was used to calculate the profitability ratio, liquidity ratio, credit risk and operational risk. Also, the macroeconomic variables used to identify the potential variable that may affect the dependent variable as well.
Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS)
SPSS is a software package that used for interactive and statistical analysis. In this study, SPSS was used to analyze the data. This software is widely used program for statistical analysis in social science. Besides that, it also used by health research, data miners, education research and so on.
CHAPTER FOUR FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS

Credit Risk
Credit risks figure in view of the risk that a borrower unable to pay back a loan or the lender lose the principal of the loan. Interest payments is a debt obligation for the borrower while it is lender's reward. Basically, lender assuming the borrower have the funds to repay their debts. The performance of credit risks in this assessment was measured by average collection period which is depend on credit sales and account receivable. The return on assets (ROA) and quick ratio is the dependent variable used to calculate as a ratio of the operating result. In this study included 5 macroeconomic variables namely Gross Domestic Product (GDP), inflation, interest, unemployment, and exchange rate which mean 5.08, 3.12, 2.22, 3.1, and 3.7
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respectively. The mean of ROA of Complete Logistic Services Berhad is 0.08 while the quick ratio is 2.28 between this five years. This can conclude that the overall profitability is less than 1% whereas the liquidity is 2.28 by using the current assets to cover the current liabilities for this 5 years. The dependent variable used in this study is Return on Asset (ROA) which determine the profitable of Complete Logistic Services Berhad is relative to its total assets. Independent variables include current ratio, quick ratio, average collection period, debt to income, operational ratio and operating margin. Among the variables, operating margin is found to be significant to ROA which is 0.014. This mean the operating margin had greater influenced toward the ROA. In addition, current ratio, quick ratio average collection period, debt to income, and operational ratio that show less significant to ROA. Coefficient is used to tell us about the significant on other ways and the relationship influence whether positive or negative and t-value indicate how big is the influence.
Profitability to Operational Risk
According to the table above, operating margin is near to most significant which is 0.029 compare to 0.01. The significant shows that which of the independent variables is relevant to dependent variable. The relationship between ROA and operating margin is positive. When 1% change in ROA will change 0.916% in operating margin. It means profit increases; the operating expenses increases as well. The t-value shows how big the influence of the variable. The t-value for operating variable is 3.963, that's mean the bigger the number, the bigger is the impact. R-squared is a statistical measure of how close the data are to the fitted regression line. It is also known as the coefficient of determination, or the coefficient of multiple determination for multiple regression. According to the studies that are conducted, the R square is 0.840. Mean that, there are closer to the 1. If closer to the 1, there are more relevant to the operating margin. In conclusion, the higher the R-squared, the better the model fits your data. This is an alternative way to determine the significant variable to quick ratio. The less the significant of variable, the more important the company need to concern. As we can see from the table, the significant for exchange rate is 0.042, that's mean it has median significant to quick ratio. The Beta shows the positive relationship of 0.893% of impact to quick ratio. Besides that, t-value shows 3.428 meaning that the greater the number, the bigger the influence. R-squared is a statistical measure that the percentage of a fund's movements and it can be explained in a benchmark index. According to the study, the R-squared is 0.797 which mean the if closer to 1, there are more relevant to quick ratio.
Liquidity to Exchange Rate
CHAPTER SIX
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, by looking at the return on assets (ROA) for Complete Logistic Service Berhad, it can be concluded that there have significant to concern in year 2015 as the ROA graph indicated a fluctuation movement on that period. While, Complete Logistic Services Berhad also need to concern about the macroeconomic factor which is exchange rate had greater influence toward the company liquidity. This macroeconomic risk can be mitigating by using the financial instrument such as forward contract, future contract, options and so on hedge the risk.
